
I PEPSI"

j COLA
I OR

>

JMT. DEW
I (LIMIT 1 WITH '20.00
OR MORI POOR ORDHR) g

I 2 LITER

I 39c
RIO* PRICI 8T.

FRESH
^ORANGES

SINKA

5 LB.

*1.19

APPLE JUICE M«« 99'
SAV MOB 1 LB. PKO.

MARGARINE 3/* 1.00
BILLBBUBT 6 CT.-4.S OZ.

BISCUITS 7/$1.00
BOTAL BUIST

PEACHES 59'

TIACHIT'S *50.00 WINNER:

HBLIN McCAFFETY

ROUTI 2

PINK HILL

CHICK-O-PART SALE: |
THIGHS

79e ib.

BREASTS
®.§cMr Mr to.

DRUMSTICKS
69* li.

WINGS L> 49c

LEGS

591
LIVERS j

39* «.

STALK'4
CELERY
25*

CTOKKLY'I KIDMIV

BEANS 303 CAN 3/$1.00
STOKILY'I HONKY POD

PEAS 303 CAN 3/$1.00
OONIRIC CRIAM OTYLI

CORN 303 CAN 3/$1.00
NANOVIR PORK A

BEANS 14 4/$1.00
OINIRIC

PAPER TOWELS 2/79'

FRESH
LETTUCE

HEAD

39c

GIZZARDS l*. 59'

JIMMY LEWIS

SMOKED SAUSAGE *1.19
COURTLAND

SAUSAGE i79'

WHITE
I

POTATOES'
10 LB.

ALBERTSON DELEGATES ATTEND CONVENTION -

Albertson Ruritan club members were among the
delegation at the national Ruritan convention held at the
Atlanta Hilton and Towers recently. Willie Rouse,
president of the Albertson club, and lvey G. Harper,vice-president, represented the club. Wilmer (VinegarBend) Mizell. Sr.. assistant Secretary of Agriculture, was
the featured speaker, drawing upon his background in
government service, industrial sales management and
public relations. He was. for a number of years, pitcher for
the Pittsburg Pirates baseball team. A vesper service
opened the convention activities, presenting JacquelineMayer Townshend. an active worker for the Heart
Association, popular speaker, and former Miss America.
Russ Fisher, w ith a program of music and comedy, and the
Georgia Peaches, a music and dance aroun. orovid-d the
entertainment. A special brunch forRuritan wives featured
actress-writer Muriel Bach. Ruritan is a national
organization of rural-urban service clubs devoted to
community service activities. Organized in 1928. the
organization now boasts 36.550 members in 1.347 clubs in
27 states. The Albertson Club was chartered in 1953 and
presently has a membership of 23 members. There are 258
clubs w ith 6.594 members in North Carolina.

19th
Hole.

PRO. I. B. DUFFER

Kocktish Pro Jini Pinch
reports good play at his club
in Wallace even with the wet
weather every other day.
Finch also announces new
board members including
Pete Gideons. Eddie
Bowman. Steve Wells and
Leon Wells. Ronnie Boone
replaced Charlie Toal as cluh
pre/.

*****

Duplin's Pro Rich Green
reports very good play on the
course with all the rain. "We
have had very little damage
with all the wet weather and
when it stopped the course
would be pretty Busy."
Green said.

*****

It appears golf play is
pretty good all around as

Longmeadow CC. along with
Duplin ar.d Lakewood arc

reporting plenty of play.
*****

Ouote of the week: If the

red paint-marker at DCC had
had a chain saw instead of
red paint, the club could
have applied for a new

grower's allotment.
*****

Pro Doug Smith reports
that Lakewood CC is now

holding danec lessons in
their new clubhouse. Call
28l)-2l2b if interested in
lessons. Smith also
announces a membership
meeting February 4th at 8
p.m. All members are invited
to the meeting jn ,he club¬
house. Two other events are
scheduled at I.akewood. in¬
cluding a Va'entine dance on
Feb. 12 and a superball on
Feb. 2d.

*****

Pro Rick Murphy will re¬
lease golf events scheduled
at Southern Wayne CC this
month.

*****

Fore

Electronic Scanner
Checkout Is Popular

nri_..i- i ti *. .*
i in- giovery I MITKI'I puns

a can of beans over the elec¬
tronic eye imbedded in the
counter. A beam «>f light
'reads' the product code, a

computer assigns * pnee anil
the name and price ol the
product are typed en a cash
register receipt
About a third of the

nation's supermarkets now
have an electronic Scanner
checkout and he number is
growing A market ran save
0.:' or O.'i percent of store
sales with a scanne* Al¬
though thai may not sound
like a great deal of money,
reducing labor costs bv 0,3
percent will rneari e store-
doing $0 million in > early
sales will save Six.<>00, says
Rachel Kinian. extension
food specialist. North Caro¬
lina State l.'niversity.
The scanner saves money

because individual prices
need not be stamped on each
item Hut this is exactly what
some consumers don't like.
She'f lags take the place of
the individual prices, so the
shopper knows h< w much an
item will cost before be or

she gets to the checkout
counter, but it is more diffi¬
cult to compare prices of
items not side by side. The
shopper who gets to the fro¬
zen foods section and notices
that peas are on special can-

n(HCfM:vr'tmp:iM TV i/cn

prixlin ' with thecanned i> .1-

in the cart, hernit .<. hi- s

not have the urn S ur- n
some atx-.v ha- 0 uK tvfl
lax about keeping the <ugs
up-to flat c
On th" other Hand. many

people apprccta" 1 H tie-
tailed- dear'regiyt'er n-ceipt
prove!-'d by a scunner
The scanner has othoi uses

liesifles cljtrrittating lie need
to stump each itt.u lb ml -tl
up to a eomp'itt r. it e cm

stantly collect ing inf irm.-tii .1.

on revenue. item movement,
taxes, cash . 1 ek
receipts, fixxl ctamn-».ind the
use of coupons, Hetailei -- can

analyze purchasing trends,
improve staking plans and
check the effectiveness of
sdvoj^ising and in store mer
chendising displays. They
can also schedule workers
based on the number of items
purchased at different
times.
The supermarket industry

is a competitive one and
stores generally respond to
the consumer. Anyone who
has trouble understanding
the scanner system, who
believes the computer has
the wrong price or who
believes the shelf price is
inaccurate should speak to
the manager of a checker.

VGoshun Kanntli Jk-Supply Co3
V ipm

HUNTING AND DOG lUPniR
Hunting Ctottw* A Bwta < I
Adult A Childrun'i Slsw

BOARDING AND TRAINING

IQNts ioofct Tattootna
Www i96-1M1

Frank Narrta. Owner 'I
Located ¦ milcc North of I

.r»


